
Weekly Poultry Report
Eostern Pennsylvania

And New Jersey
Light tvpc lions continue tin

changed, howevci occasional im
confn mecl repoil as high as
lO'sc noted Demand generally
good with bidding at piocessor
level improved somewhat ovei
last week Offerings baiely ade-
quate to short of needs this
week in some sections while in-
ci easing slightly in New Jersey
Heavy hens short of fair call
Prices paid at farm Light Tvpe
Hens 6-1014 M 9^2-10c Heavy
Type Hens TFEWR.

• Lancaster
(Continued from Page 2)

lbs 29 00 35 00, 70-90 lbs. 25 00-
30 00.

Bai rows andHOGS 950
Gilts mostly steady

CLOSING SALES, BARROWS
AND GILTS US 1-2 200 235
lbs. 22 50-23 00, US 2 215-240 lbs
21 50-21 75; US 2-3 200-250 lbs
2100-2135, US 2 3 195 200 lbs
20 35-20 85.

SHEEP 175 Wooled Lambs
strong to 50 higher, Ewes fully
steady.

WOOLED LAMBS Choice
60-100 lbs 28 50-30 00, few lots
30 25-30 75; one lot Choice and
Prime 80 lb. New Crop Lambs
32 50; Good 60-S5 lbs 25 00-28 25,
Utility 23 00-25 50.

SLAUGHTER EWES Cull
and Utility 6 00-9 00 few head
1100.

Eastern Shore
Exchange

I’.ioiloi and live fivci pines
avoi.igcd 17 74 cents a pound
this week Pi ices tanged fiom
a high ol 19 4 cents a pound on
Thuisday to a low of 16 7 cents
a pound on Tuesday Total sales
foi the thiee day peuod Tues-
day through Thursday was 286,-
900 head down 21,800 fiom last
week The market was closed
Monday.

Fogelsville
March 4, 1969

(Puces paid dock weights, cents
pei lb, except where noted)

HENS , light type 8-10%,
HENS, heavy type 12 20, PUL-
LETS 29-36 mostly 29-32,
ROASTERS 21-35 mostly 30-33,
DUCKS 31-34, DRAKES 37-42;
GEESE 37-38, TURKEYS, toms
20-29%, TURKEYS, hens 32-
38Vz, RABBITS 35-50 mostly 45-
50, GUINEAS 50 66 mostly 60-
66, PIGEONS (per pair 110-2 -

20 mostly 110-1 15.
TOTAL COOPS SOLD 428

Not a Requirement
The Constitution provides

that a member of the House of
Representatives must be an in-
habitant of that state in which
he is chosen, but makes no re-
quirement as to residence with-
in the district from which he is
chosen.

I CUSTOM SPRAYING |
| HIGH PRESSURE WASHING |
= and =

| DISINFECTING |
5 in all types of poultry houses. 5

| MAYNARD L. BEITZEL |
= Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227 |
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Would you
believe...

a high-speed
plowdown
that can’t

segregate?
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• New Holinnd
(Continued fiom Pa.'c 2)

3" Bulls 15.3 180, IKileis 1.30
173

lIORs,RS
Mai eh 3,10 GO

Receipts of 107 lirr sos sold
sliongei ‘Mules (single) 175
530, (pans) 530 1000, Woik
hoises (single) 175280, (pans)
485 550, Riding hoises 110 380
Duving hoises 110-270 Pony
inaies 20 30, Geldings 15 25, Kill-
us 8k 9k.

HOGS
March 3, 1969

Receipts of 990 hogs sold
steady to 25 highei Retail 22-
23; Wholesale 21 25 21 75, Heavy-
weights 21-21 75.

CALVES
March 3, 1969

Receipts of 83 calves sold
steady. Choice and Prime 47-52,
Good and L Choice 42 50 46 50.
Standard 37-42, Common 20-
36 50.

Care Of Hoises

Horses like action and should
not be shut up during the win

ter months Closely confined
horses are likely to adopt such
stable vises as wood chewing
and wind sucking. If the horse
cannot be turned out daily in an
exercise lot, or if he is not rid-
den several times each week, he
could be allowed to run circles
around the owner at the end of
a long rope. Without exercise a
horse can get fat and flabby
and develop weak feet and legs
Limited amounts of gram may
be fed daily and liberal amounts
of top qaulity hay that is dust
free. Many horses and ponies
are bought for the pleasure of
the family during the summer
months, and is almost forgotten
during the winter months Good
horse husbandry calls for atten-
tion for the entire year, not just
during the riding season.

Magnolia and cypress trees
were common in Euiope many
centimes ago, but weie killed
off by the ice sheets

The thinking man looks at the
motive that piompted a deed,
before judging the iesult.

It is difficult to believe, isn't it7
High speed plowdown ' would definitely indicate a

dry, broadcast fertilizer And everybody knows that dry
fertilizer ingredients have different shapes and densities
and that they tend to segregate during handling and
application The result uneven, unreliable plant feeding,
at best, reduced yields and profits, at worst

Well, would you believe UNIPELS 7

UNIPELS have all three primary nutrients nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potash chemically combined in
precise ratio in each pellet! You couldn’t segregate
the nutrients if you tried

What s more, every pellet has the same shape and
density for the most uniform distribution possible when
applied ftom a broadcast-type spreader And, no more
trouble regulating spreader flow

The result a balanced, controlled diet for every
plant in the field

Come see us and learn more about the speed, ease,
and effectiveness of UNIPELS

It II make a believer out of you l

Smokelown, Po.
397-3539

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. March 8 1969 -

Weekly New York Egg Mkt.
(Quotations 1 1 om Momla\, Mai di 3i d to Fi ida\ Mai ch 7th)

Mon, lues M ed Thuis. Frl,
WHITE
Fc\ E\ Laige 4?k
Fo Lai ge 42 42k
Fey Mediums 36k
Fey Pullets 34
Fey Peewces 23k

44 44k
43
37k

4.3 4 5k
43
37-37k
34k
22

BROWN
Fey Laige
Fey Pullets
Fey Peewees
Standards
Checks

46
35
23k
38k -39
29

46k
34k
22
39k
29

38k -39
29

22
39
29

22
39
29

Trend Market showing good movement on laige Medium
megularly supplied.
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Nanow-Leaf Evergreens fall and sometimes throughout
Shed Too the summer

This explains why needles
Most nailow-leaf eveigieens can neaily always be found un-

such as pine, spiuce, and hem der such trees, says Craig S.
lock will keep then needles any- Olivei, extension ornamental
wheie from two to four years hoiticultunst at The Pennsyl-
and generally lose them in the vama State Umveisoty

NOW the PLOW
that ROCKS CAN’T

STOP'

I I NT ERWATIO NA L f

700 MOLDBOARD
PLOW with AUTOMATIC
BEAMS 4toBbottoiiisizes

You get two-way Protection. .. plow
non-stop even inrock-infested fields.
1. Hit a sloping rock and the bottom automatically

rides up and over... immediately returns to
preset plowing depth. This exclusive vertical
action means fewer tripping cycles but provides
positive protection.

2. Hook arock and the bottom automatically trips.
Clears the obstruction and returns to plowing
depth. No stopping, lifting or backing the plow.

And in either action, the share point never swings
below the base of the furrow ... never lifts the
plow out of the ground.
Other outstanding 700 features are: pivoting hitch
and steerable tail wheel for peak maneuverability
...independent hydraulic control, front and rear,
for fast penetration, square headlands... 30-inch
vertical, 28-mch fore and aft clearance for han-
dling heavy trash . . . plows 12 inches deep in
toughest conditions. Choose from a wide selection
of hitch options.

See the 700Automatic and other Automatic
plows also available m 3, 4 & 5 furrow 3 pt.

hitch mounted Model 450

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Sales & Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

KAUFFMAN BROS.
MOUNTVILLE

285 5951

C B. HOOBER
INTERCOURSE

768-8231

MESSICK
FARM EQUIP.
ELIZABETHTOWN

367-1319

COPE & WEAVER
CO.

NEW PROVIDENCE
786-7351

43k
42 42k
36k
33k
22

46
34k
22

4,3k
42k
37k
34k
79
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34k

34k
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34k
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